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BEFO?~ TE:E:. lUIL?OAD C O:~I ON' OF Ti!':: STA~ OF CkI.:crO~"!.Q. 

In the Metter or the A,p11cation ot ) 
CALIFOlUr"a WArn:;. & ,!, .. "r 3":PE:ONE COMP;.1\~ ) 
tor: } 
(1) Order authorizing purchase ot stocks ) 
ot public utility corpo~atione;(2) Order ) 
author1zing acquisition or certa~ public) 
utilitie~ properties: (3) Order ~~tho=1z- ) 
ing mortgage ot public utility and other ) 
propertie~: (4) O~der autbo=izing issue ) 
and sale or bonds and stock; and the ) 
APplic&t1on or COEO~O W~ COM?~~, ) 
Si....~ G;.BRDL V .. ~i.J:·"'rr '1l~Ut co~a'Y, TEZ ) 
MONT~ COm..~ 'WATEa WO?XS, SAI."'i :tEa..~- } 

Application No. 20127 

DO TELE?EO~"E & TELEG?.J.PE: co~a"Y,soUTH- ) 
',Vl"....s'I'~~l\{ :aotG TEIZ?E:O~ COM?..u.~, SI~ ) 

,/ 1"~?E TELE?E:ONE & TELRG:EU.PR COMP~'"Y, ) 
, ·:"jlONaOVT..A T,C.:..Z?EONE & Tr: ,,':4';G:&;PE COM?.Al.'"Y, ) 

for:,,,fl:F\Orc.er authorizing the sale o~ ) 
certa1:i;::public utility propertios; e.nd. ) 
(2) o~der authorizing said companies to ) 
discont1nue pub11c utility operat1o:s. ) 

/, 

Chas. ~e Y. ElkU3 and Eerbcrt R.Salinger, 
tor o.pplieants; 

R. L. Davies, tor C1 tj' ot: Chula Vista; 
Jobn W. Eolmes, !o::: City 0": Pasade:lA; 
~.A.Isaaeso~, tor City ot National City; 
Bert=a~d L. Comparet, tor National City 

~exat1o~ League. 

OPINION 

The Co::am.1ss1on 1:: asked to enter its order: 

1. Autho:-:tz1ng ap:91icc.~t, Cali:!,or.:ne. Water & ~elephone Company, 

stock: 0'1: the 'to,llov:1ng com~a::.!es:-

Nfl!lle or COmpany 
Coronado Wa'ter COmpt.llly ••••••••••••••• 
San Gabriel Valley Water Company •••••• 
The Monterey County Water Works ••••••• 
Sa~ Fernando Telephone & Telegraph 

COm~any ••••••••••••••••••••• 
South-;o:es'tern :S:olI~e Telephone Compe!lY ••• 
Sierra ~adre Telephone & Telegraph 

Company ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Monrovi~ Telephone & Telegraph Company 
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Class o~ 
stock 
COmmon 
Co:mtl.On 
COmmo::l. 

COt:ClOll 
COm:non 

Con:::::nOD. 
Common 

No. or Par 
Shares Val.ue 
~OO ~Ioo. 
'2500 100. 

20000 SO. 

500 100. 
84234i- 1. 

174 100. 
1000 100. 



2. Autho::1zillg applicants, Co:::"'onado Water Company, Sen 

Gabriel Valley 7late:::: Company,. The Mo:J.tercy Countj -nater Works, San 

Fe::::nando Telephone & Telegraph Company, Southwestern Eome Tele,hone 

Company, Monrovia Telepho:l.e & Telegraph Com.:pany and Sierra Madre 

Telephone \~ Telegraph COmpany to t:"e.nzter to applioant, Ce.l1rornie:. 

Water & Te:ephone Company, and applicant, Cal1torn1a Water &. Tel~hone 
Compo.ny, to accru1:e the :.."~:':':;. bUSinesses, p:'opert1es, ::::1ghts c.nd :'::'an-

cb.1ses o'! the se.1d app11oe.n ts Co:'on.:.do We. te::: Compa.ny, sen Gabriel Val-

lC7 7le.ter Com:pany, The Uonte::::ey CoUllty Water 7lorks, san Fe::::nando Tel-

ephone & Telegraph Company, Sottth-::estern Home Telephone COmpany, S1e::::::::a 

Y.adre Telepho:le &. Telegraph Compa::.;r and Monrovia Telepholl6 &. Telegraph 
Company. 

3. Authorizing applicant, California Water & Telephone Company 

to exectlte ~.nd tielive:- e. t::'ust illd~ture subste..ntie.lly in the sem.e tom. 
as that t1le1i in this prooeed1:c.g as Exhibit F. 

4. A~tho::::1zine applican~, Cel1tornia Water & Telopho~e COm,any 
to issue aud sell ror not less t~n 95% or their race val~e end aco::::ue~ 

interest $5,500,000. ot ~ 3O-yee% first mortgage bonds and to i:sne, 

sell and de11ver at no~ less than 90% o~ its pa: value, $1,800,000. o~ 

5% preterred stoek and $1>049,500. or common stoek, all to:::: the pur-

pozes hereinafter stated; and also authorize said app11o~nt,Calitorn1a 

Wate:::: &. Telepllo::le Company to issue 30,020 sh.tlres ($750,500. par value) 

of common stock haVing 0. pa.r value or $25. per share in exchange tor 

7505 sha:-es ($750,500. par value) ot common stock having a par value 
,ot $100. pe::, share. 

5. Authorizing app11c~ts, Coronado ~eter Co~pany, San Gabriel 
Valley Water Company, The Monterey County ~~ter Works, Sen Fernando 

Telephono & Telegraph Co~~any, Southwestern Home Telephone Company, 

Sierra W~d::e Telephone & Telegraph Company ane Y~nrov1a Telephone & 
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~elegraph Company to disco~tinue pe:=anently all public service ope=-

at10ns on thei~ pa~t upon the t~an~re~ ot thei~ properties to applicant 

C~litornia i.ater & ~elephone Company, and said applicant Caliror~~ 

iva tel' &: 'I'elephone Comp&ny to assume all their public utilitY' o'bl1.ge. t10::lS. 

~~)plice.nt also proposes to acquire the stock and properties ot 

Central. Ca11tor:l1a Water"SUpply Company, J"e.macha Holding Co~ax:.7, Ltd. 

and Southern Calitorn1a Water Supplj Company,nane ot which corporatio~ 

arc said to be public ut1~ities. 

I·~ is ot record tba t through the amend::nent ot 1 ts article~ ot 

incorpor~~t10~ the ~e o~ The ST.eet~Ater ~ater Corporation was changed 

to Cal1tornia Wat~r & Telephone Com~any. This company is to acqUire 

all 0: the properties :c.o\'T contrOlled by Western Utili ties Corporct10n 

and tb.e lands a:::ld water :r1gb.ts 0: J"emacha :C:old,1ng Company., Ltd. 'rhe 

company is engaged in the business 0: a public utility in the Cities o~ 

Chula Vista and National CitY' and uninco~rated territory generally 

tollo7.ing the valley 0: thG Sweetwater River 1n San Diego County. For 

19Z4 it re~orts operating rev~ues 0: $253,628.40. At the close of 

1934 it had 4~2S6 active service connections. 

Coronado 7/a ter Co::n,a:o.y iz engaged in the business or a public 

utility in the City o~ Coronado. Theeompe.:o.y also serves Imperial 

Beach, the United States Ar.my and Navy aviat10n bases on North Island, 

Palm. C1ty, Nestor and 1ntcrven1ng territory. Its operating revenues 

tor 1934 are reported at $163,226.54. At the close o~ 1934 1t had 

2,284 act1ve service co~eetions. 

San Gabriel Valley Water CotlpanY' 1s engaged in the business o~ 

a public utility in the Oak Knoll Section or Pasadena, in a part or San 

Marino, in a pc.rt ot San Ga'b::1el, 1:0. Ros~ead. e.:o.d intervening terri tory 

in Los Angeles COunty. For 1934 it reports operating revenues o~ 

$163,803.36. At the en~ 0: 19~ it had 3,391 active service connect!ona. 



The Monterey Cotul.ty We. ter Works 1::: a public utility eIlge.ged 

in the business ot selling water in the C1~1es ot Monterey an~ Pacific 

Grove end the Town or Car.nel end portions 0: Monterey County. For 

1934 it xe~o=ts operating revenues ot $245,709.5l. 

1934 it had 6,81Z active service co:neetions. 

At the close or 

SouthwestO:'n Home Telepho~e Company 1z a public utility engaged 

in fu:nishing telephone service in the Cit1es of Rodland$, Banning, 

Bee.u:mon't, Elsinor, Eemet, Mu:o:r1ctta, Palm, Spr1:lgs, Pe:-ris, San J"a:einto, 

Tem.ecula, Loma t1nde, MOl"e:lO, Yucaipa and other portions or San Be=n.e.r-

dino and Riverside Counties. 

.ing reven.u.es ot $222,317.98. 

For 1934 the company reports opere. t-

On December Zl~ 1934 the company served 

5,602 stations, ot which 5,426 ~ere comp~ny o~ed. 

Sier:a Madre Telephone & Telegraph CoI!lpsy is engaged in the 

business ot rurnishing tele~hone service in the City o~ Sierra V~dre 

and adjacent territory in Los Angeles COanty. Its operating re~enucs 
tor 1934 are repo::tcd at $26~545.76. On December 31, 1934 it O"J'1Il.ed 

770 sta t1o~ ane. served 784 stat10::lS. 

Monrovia Telel'ho:le &. Telegraph Company is a. :,9ubli e utility 

turnishing te1epho~e service in the ~ity o! MC~ovia ~d adjaeent ter-

ritory in los Angeles Co~ty. For 1934 it reported operating reve-
nues of $70,642.9S. At the close o~ 1934 it tu:~shed tele~hone ser-

.;. ~ 

vice tllrout;h 2,430 stations, or which 2,426 Vle:t':.e o7JD.ed. 

Sen Fe~eo Tele~hone & Telegraph Co~pany is a public utility 

engaged in the b~1ness or :urniz~1ng telephone service in the City o~ 

Sen Fe::nando and adjacent territory in Los Angeles Count7_ For 193~ 

the company re~rts ope::ating revenues ot $55,197.66. On Decmber 31, 
1934 the co~pe.ny served 1~584 stations, of which 1,578 were owned. 

The number or ~ct1ve service co~ections and the number o~ .... 
tele~hone stations varies trom t1:e to t~e and ot course as or ~ 



ds te other tho.n tr.,e end 0-: ~9S4, would d1tter t:'om the :1gu:es here1%:. 

shown. 

The centraJ. cal1tornie. We. ter Supply Co::npany ~ it 1::. alleged, is not 

a ~ub11c utility. It is a co~o=at10n o=~1zed in 1930 tor the ~ur-

pose ot acc;,u1r1Dg a we.ter systcn from Del 1~onte Properties Co~c.ny.. It 

supplies water tor domestic and 1=ri~t10~ ~urpozes exclusively t~ the 

Del Monte Properties Company. It is or record tbat its pro~ert1es co~-

sist ot a 3~ 1~terest in the water rights; water shed, reservoir and 

ri:parian lands, and the San Cle:nen.te snd Ca.""':llel da:::n:s; a 3~ 1ntere=t 1:l. 

a 24-inch transmission mc.in oet-r.een San Cle::lente and Carmel Da.ms, and a 

3~'int~rest in an la-inch trcnscission main from C~el D~ to the 

easterly line ot Los Laurel~s Rancho. ]':oom thiz point through Ca..-mel 

Vulley, City o! Ca~el, Del Monte ?orest, Cities 0-: ?acitic Grove ~d 
Monterey to the Del Monte Botel, it hes a wholly o~od tran~~ss10n ~in 

consisting ot, la-inch, 16-1nch, l5-1nc:o. and 12-1nch, steel and cast iron 

:pipe. It also owns a 10~ 1~terest in an es=then reservoir having a 

ca~city or about 20,000,000 gc110ns, located in ?~c1t1e Gtove, which 

ic use~~or 10c~ storage. ':he t::::.::.s:o.icsion millS or the company a.=e 

inte=-eonnected ::.t variouz ~oints ~1th the pipe lines or The Monterey 

The gross ::eve~ues or the Central ca11to=n1~ ~ate= 

Supply Company are reported at $26,265.23 ror'1934; at $24,639.68 tor 

1933; and at $26~7Ze.27 tor 1932. The co~pany, as 1~d1ccted above, 

ho.z but one c:us~er. to wit:: Del Monte Pro,ert1e~ Co~e.llY. 

Z.ae J'o.machc. Holc.!.Dg cOmpe.=.y, Ltd. 1:; e. cOl"poration ol'go.n1zec! in 

1931 under t~e la~s or Delaware. It iz said to Ow:l 4,790 aC:'es o~ 

reservoir and riparian l~nds ebove the present d~ ~d reservoir 0: 
ca1iror:i~ Weter & Telephone Company, tormerly TAe Swee~ater W&ter Cor-

poratioD.. The properties it o~ were acqU1r~ from 1927 to 1930 by 

its ~re!ecessors in int~rest with the thought or constructing ~ ~ 

across the sweetwe.ter Rive::- som.e 18 Id.J.es above the present'; de.m. or 



calirornia Water & Telephpne Company. The lanets and ripo.ria:::. rights 

were aeq~ired and ma~ta1ned at a reported co:t o~ ~57Z,800.97 segr~eate~ 
ac rollows:-

Payment on ~r1ne1~al ••••••••••••••••••••• $Z7Z.217.24 
Balance due·on contr~cts and notes •••••• 120,432.30 
Ce~ital expenditures.................... 21,779.59 
~couisition costs •••••••••••••••••••••• 54,054.97 

Legal tees.............. $10,581'.89 
Engineering •••••••••••• 8,l91.64 
Com;m1::;sio:oz •••••••••••• 28,000.00 
Fees ••••••••••••••••••• 3,573.6l 
Surveys •••••••••••••••• 3,707.83 

Interest ...............••.•••••••...••• 
Taxes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Labor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Supplies ~d reed •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Power and gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••• 
7::;:. ter r1gb,-:: ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
aevenue-credit it~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

40,640.01 
6,721.94 

"6,379.64 
6,421.07 
4,495.00 
9,198.99 
5,107.75 

132 647.53 
Total •••••••••• ~573,800.97 

It is obvious that the $573,800.97 includes expenditurez ro~ 

lebor, supplies en~ other items that will be or little, 1~ any~ benefit 
to a water system. The i~vestment is not produe~ any net income. 

7le th1:lk the entire sum. should 'be place<! i~ a suspense account until 

such t~e as the compan7 goes rorT.ard with the development. At that 

t1me the Comm1ssio:o., it neeezzary" will determine :00.". much or the 

$57~,800.97 =ay be transferred to rized e~:p1tal aceo~ts. The irester:. 
Utilities Corporat1o~ ~s an optio~ ~o ae~u1re the stock an~ $10,000. 

or indebtedness or Jamacha Eold1ng Company, Ltd. tor $ZlO~OOO. ot ~ 

first lien Zo-year collateral trust gold bo~s o~ ~cstern Utilities 

Corporat1on~ end u~on cond1tion thct Western Utilities Corpor~t1on dur-

i~ the continuance or the opt1on p~y each an~ every, 311 and s~r~ 

the net carrying eha:ges, including interest and cost ot opereting the 

l~' company, inelu~ing asses~ent$, taxes, interests an' payments upon 

principal 0": mortgage and pu:-ehase or contract. T.:e outsto.nd1ng mort-

gages and contractz on February l5, 19~4 aggregated $120,788.81. 



The SOuthern Ce.l1tornio. Water Supply Com1)any rel'o:rts' a:l. expen-

diture ot $151~609.73 tor e~eer1ng stud1es ~d investigations in con-

nection with the development ot the upper Sweetwater River. The ex~end1 -

tures are segregate~ as tollow$:-

Test pits tor exa~jnetion o~ foundations ••••••••••• 
Diamond d~i11i~g •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
camp outtit equ1p:e~t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~l$.ries and '71e.ges or engineers on survey ot dem 

site and rese~voi=, e~e ••••••••••••••••••••• -
Su!>plies end eX:geD.ses o~ enginee:s 0:1. su..."""V'ey of ~am 

site and reservoir, etc •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Legal expenses ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Services of engineers in conneetio~ w1th design or 

~, preparation of reports, ete ••••••••••••• 
Expenses of engineers in connection T.1 th design 

of dam, ete ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
~er1al maps ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I1lte::es t ..................................... _ ••• e· •••• 

Geologist report (C.~.Tolman) ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ford, Bacon & Davis report •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:F1ling :roe tor de::n. perm t ........................... . 
construeti~ a reservoir on Murphy Ranch and drill-

ing and testing wells in Jamaeha Valley ••••••••• 
Zngineering anc. legal service in collC.ection with 

W~ter Rights Application betore Division ot 
Water Resouroes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

U1ecellaneous expc::.di tures on Frostless Acres, lCosme.n 
and Earwood Ranches •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Y~~cellaneous ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Taxes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Utility Engineering and CO~truet1on Company,Ltd. 

Cha:ge ror overhead c~d Cerryi:g Charges(Prot1t 
to U.E. & C.C.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J:J..om·:·T 

$ 3~61Z.66 
12,890.65 

2,999.56 

10, 73S.Z7 

6,903.42 
774.87 

21,647.14 

2,74G.07 
1,194J.57 

31.7Z 
4,200.89 
2,340.07 
3,170.29 

27,751.63 

19,835.98 

765.04 
133.47 

75.36 

29,795.56 

Tote.l ex;pend,1 tures .... $151z509~ 73 

In a suppl~ental report containing the detail ot the 

$15~609.73 or ot a part thereo~, the $29,795.&6 1$ designated as 

protit ot t~e Utility Ens1neering end Construction Company. None ot 

$151~609.73 rep=ese~ts investment in properties now used to supply 

water to consumerz on the Swee~ater Syst~. The entire ~unt should 
e.ccount be ehc.rged 'to a sus:pe:l.Se 7a.nd it the com,e.ny conclttde~ :cot to proceed 

wi th the upper S'lTeetwater development, 1 t should. 'be cbarged. to su::p1us .• 
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AS indicated ~bove, t~e properties reterred to herein, other 

than those o~ California Water & ~e1epho~e Company, will be tra~sterrod 

to Calitorn1c ~ater & Telephone Co~~y. ~l:le est1::n.ated or1g1:c.a.1 eost 

or the several propert1es and such cost less accrued de~rec1at10~, is 

repo=te~ as tollows:-

Name or Company 

: $Stima~ea 
O:-ig1.nal 

Cost -· · .. 
· · .. .. 

· · · -· .. · .. .. · 
· .. 

~s'tiDiltcd. 
Or 1 g1DAl. 
Cost 1e$$ 
~ccrued De-
'2recie. t10n 

A. ~eter com~anies as o~ 12 31 1934: : 
- Tile Swe e twa ter Wa ~e:- o:-po:-a ~ 0::' : $ 2,589,023. : $ 2,200,435. 

Coronado Water CoQpany : 988,380.: 865,775. 
T~e Monterey Countj ~ater Works : 2,103,493.: 1,850,002. 
San Gabriel Valley Water Com:i>a:l.Y: 1,257,634.: 1,09J.,.685. 
Central ee.litorn1a ':;1ater .$U!)ply Co: 645,645.: 492,,585. 
Southern caliror:c.ia 1fater Su:n)ly Co 151,510.: 151,610 • 
.Je;nc.cb.e. Holding COI:l.pany, I. td. : ~"""':II:'~5~7~Z~'L.o;6:-;44~._: 573.644. 

Sub-tote.l "Nater COmpa:l1es •••• :
oi

:(" $ 8,320,429. : $ 7,226;?$~ 
Tele~bone Com~anies as o~ 5 31 19~ 
sout T.este~ bOI:l.e Te epaone Co. : $ 925~326. : ~ 814,946. 
Mom-ona Tclep,1::one &. Teleg:oal'h Co.: 279,9l1.: 252,436. 
San Fer:ando Telephone & Telegraph 

Company ••••••••••••• : 204,854.: 183,43Z. 
S1e~ra 1~dre Telephone &. ~elegra,~ 

Co:npa:c.y •••••••••••.•• ,:, ___ .... 83~zr..;!3;.:;;1~7~._:, __ ...-'!!P7~3~,;c.;4;;.j7~9~._ 
Sub-total Tele~b.ol:l.e COI:l.~e.nies ..... :_;;>~··...;1~t4~9;;.;lJ:;-..o2r.;4~0ioie:.;;._: :t 1,324t 293. 

Grand Total ••••••• ~ ••••• : ~ 9,814,831. : ~ 8~55I,029. 
Net e.dd1 tions to telepllo::l.e properties,'. 

JUne ~,1935 to JUly 3l,1935 ••••••••• : 4,l85. 
Net additions to ~atcr ~ropcrt1es, 

~anua=y l, 1935 to July 31,1935 ••••• : 22,959. 

.. .. 
.. .. 22,959. . 

E$t~ted additional organization ex-
~enses •••••••••••••• ~ ••••• : 40,000.: 40~OOO. 

Cash tor proposed improvements ••••••• : 330,000.: 330,000. 
::;'et Vlorking assets •••••••••••••••••• : ___ 9;;..4;;..2'-o;O_0;..;;O..;;;._:. ____ 9;;..4;;.;zr..;O_0~O_._ 

~otal •••••••••••••••••••••• : S10 , 305,981. : $ 9 "oa..2 a 113. 

The propertie$ o~ Ce11torn1~ Water ~ :elephone CO~any were 

recorded on the books ot that co~any on December 31, 1934 at 

$3,005,05l.97 while ~he accrued depreciation was reported at $505,900.64 • .. 
In Decision No. 26593 dated Dcc~be= 1, 1933 the Commizsion in ~i%1ng 

rates to= The Sweetwate= Water Corporation u~ed a r~te base ot $2,205,000. 

which included $35,OOO~ tor ca~h ~ork1:g capital and :eter1als and sup-

plies. 



In the rate proceed~~ J. E. Cooper, valuet1o~ engine or 

to~ t~e Commi~sion, e=t~ted the historical cost ot the phjs1e~ 

~=operties, exclus1ve ot land, ot The ST.eet~ater Water Co=~o=st1on, 

now Cal1tornia Water & Telephone Comp&ny, at $1,924,860.85. We 
believe that the properties to be ae~1:ed oy Ca11to=n1a uater & 

Telephone Company end its properties shoU:d be recorded on its 

books on the basis ot histor1cal cost. ~e a:e not here eou-

cerned w1th the value or the properties tor rate t~ pu--p¢ses. 

7!e c.re interested. in baVi:lg the :'ceords ot the company set up on 

a uniform basis. 
the unit cost~, at which the pro,erty is recorded on the books 

ot the company. 

In exhibit three appea=s the following income stat~ent 

tor 19M or t:o.e eompan1es to 'be conso11dc.ted 1n Ca11tornia Water 

& Telephone Coml'any other than J~eb.a Bolding Compe.ny~ Ltd. and 

~n income stat~ent tor the oame period giving effect to eeono~es, 

o~erat1ne costs ot Jamacha Bol~1Dg Company, Ltd., annua~ de~re

c1at1on, as dete~ed by 1~dependent engineers, a~d seeu:1t1es 

outst~d1ng a~ter co~o11dat1on:-
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Items 
.. . .. .. .. .. 

" 

;.,ctukd 
19M 

. .. .. .. 
.. -. . 

: .A.d:j.tlstm.e:::tts: 
Adjusted 

1934 
}:.~v.&tiS:: . 

Te~ephone .................... :$ 379,804.33:$ :$ Z79,804r.Z3 
Water •••••••••••••••••••••• : ee2,269.0~: 

Tota1 •••••••••••••• :~I,~62,07~.~7 :~ 
operating Expenses ••••••••••••• : 579,107.12: 

- : 882,259.04 
- :~~,~o~,v7t.37 

45,500.00*: 533,607.12 
Net Income be~o=e Interest,De-

n=eciatio~ & ?ederel taxes :$ 682~966.25:$ 45,500.00 :$ 
De~reeiet1on ••••••••••••••••• : 2al,?70.S6: 73,596.85*: 
Net Income betore Interest an' 

Federal !axes •••••••••••• :$ 451>195.39 :$119,096.85 :$ 
DEDUCT: 

Interest requ1rements ••••••• :$ 
2% Normal TaX •••••••••••••• : 

215,732.28 
1,059.18 

.ato=tization Debt DiscO'C.Il.t 
~nd ~~en3e ••••••••••••• : 1,867.08 

892.28 
Z19,!;)!;)O.82 

Tru::;":ees Fees.............. :~ ___ ~....".~ 
Total ••••••••••• :~ 

Net Inoo:e betore Federal Taxes:$ 
Prov1s1o~ tor Federal Taxes . .. .. 

241,644.57 

27,541.1~ 

Net Income kvailable tor Divi-
dends on Preferred Stock 

.. _------
214,10Z.~3 

.~ 60,192.01 :$ -"if .. 1,059.18*: .. 

. 9,299.59 .. .. . .. 1.z607.,72 . • .. ..... 70,040.14 .$ 
-." .q 

:$ 49,056.72 .~ .y 

:$ 1,303.62*:$ .. .. - .. 
.. ~ 
-"'if 50, 360.3J!: .. ~. ..... 

Dividends o~ $1,800,000 
Preferred Stock at &% ..•••••. :~* ____________ _ :~108z000.00 .. ~ . ..,.. 

21~11OZ.43 Net Income to surplus •••••••••• :$ :!:=:::::::=:=:::::::::::::::: 
*?ed figures. 

:~ 571039.66*~~ 

728,466.25 
148,174.00 

580,292.25 

275,924.29 -
11,166.67 

2,,500.00 
289,.596.95 
290,701.29 

26,237.52 

264,463.77 

1081:000.00 

150.z453.77 

NOTE: Ear:c.1ngz inolude =e"1enue= c':OOl.1D.t1ng to $29,583.39 
~h1ch are cont1ngent on decision ot the Federal Court. 

Cc..11!ornia ~ater & Telop~ne Company ~o~ bas outstend1:g 

$750,500. p~ value or comnon c~p1t&1 stock6 To aCC!.,Uire the stocks 

end the properties ot the compcnies here1~ :e~tioned, it asks ,erm1cs1on 

to issue $5,500,000. 0: S% SO-year bonds, $1,800,000. o~ 5~ ~=ererred 

~tock an~ $1,049,500. ot co=mon :tock, which co~n stock added to the 

$750,500. ~ke$ a total common stock issue ot $1,800,000. The total 

stock ~~d bond issue aggregates $9,100,000. The CO:lll?any asks pe:rmizs 10n 

to sell the bonds tor not less than 95% o! their tace v~lue and accrued 

1:C.terest and the stoeks tor not less tb.e.n 9~ ot their p-tt value. The 

company's ~rt1c1es or incorporation provide thut the ho1der~ ot the 
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p~eterred ~toc~ z~l have ~o right to vote unless the compa~y talls to 

payor s.et aside eight consecutive Cluar-=erly inzte.llments o'r dividend 

on the preterred stoek. We ure here con.~onted ~1th the ~1t~t1on where 

$1,800,000. 1nvestcent bas no lien on the property and it no d1v1den~s 

are paid on the stock, the stock owners m~st ct~~ i~ly by tor two years 

betore such ow:e~s have any voice in the man~se~ent ot the properties. 

7Ye do not te.vor such an arrangement. 7le 'believe t!ul t it the hol~er$ o'r 

the preterred stock tail to receive a=.y div1d.ene. they should be given a 

voiee in the management 0: the properties; and that their right to vote 

should co~tinue until all the accuaul~ted dividends ~ve 'been paid. 

On the bas1z ot the record in this proceed~ ~e do ~ot believe 
thct the co~?&ny's bond issue s~uld exceed $5,000,000., nor should 

.. 
its preterred stock issue exceed ~,600,OOO. No 'bonds or preterred 

stock should be isstled against the investment in the .1amacha lands or 

~ga1nst the expenditures 0: southern Calitornia Water SUpply COm~y. 

The COmmission will u~on the riling or a sup~lenental petition permit 

the company to i$sue co~o~ stock against such e~enditu:es. The 

company's bon~$ we reel should be sold on a ~ bazis o~ bette~. 

J'o!:.::. ~ Eol::nes, e.ppec.r1:g tor t=.e City ot Pe.saCie:la., stated toot 

the city ane. the San Ge:o:'iel Valley r:ater Com,any dre~ we.ter tro:l. the 

s~e besis ~d t~t he appee.red to ~d agai~zt the possibility ot 

something going into the record that would e~arass the city in any 

tutu:e relations ":i'1 th the San Gabriel Valley we. ter Co:l:pany. Upon the 

otter or the tollowing stipulat1on·h~ withdrew !rom the hearing:-

ff CEAS. de Y.ZLAUS! T:e st1pulstion is to be this! ThQt 
nothing to~t or dete~ned by t~e Railroad Co~gsion in or 
as a part or these ~roceed1ngs, or by any court 1n any proceeding 
growing out or this proceed1::g, :.or the aIDOUllt or character ot' 
any securities permittee. to be issued i~ this proceeding, nor 
the riAing, it any value is tixed~ ot ~ny p~operty values o'r 
~roperty rights in this proceed~, or by any court in any pro-
ceeding growing o~t ot this ,roceed1ng, shall be used by either 
ot t~c parties aga1:l.st the other in e::J.y 11 tigs tion that :night 
ocear in co~cction w1t~ any water rights. 

~. HOIMES: Or conc.e:nnc. tion. 
MR~ ZLKcrS:. Or condemnation proceedings. In other ~ords, 

the gist o~ the stipulation is that the tin~ings, the decision 
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0-: ";h1s COl%lIll1ss1011'aS dete::-m1ned by 1 t, or arJ.Y possible 
legal proceedings 'tba t me.y grow out ot 1 t, s~ll not 
be used against eithe~ or the parties in any future 
~itigQt1on, either in co~1Dat10n, or by way o~ water 
rights, nor shall t::e amount ot the socuri ties o.s ~er
m1 tted, "009 so use~,." (Transcr1pt,pages 35 and 36) 

~ -
Object10ns to the granting 0": the c.pp11cat10n ~!ere ti1~ 

oy the City ot Chula Vista, by the City o~ National City an~ by the 
~ 

National City ~exat1on league. 

The cities, ~ng other ~hings, rear that through the con-

solidation the investment in the J~ehe landz ~d the 1nves~ent o~ 

the Southern ... :,",. cal.ito:":l1a 7t.:.ter Supp~y Compa:.y -:nay be includ.ed in 

a rate b~se,that the interest paid on ~ueh investment may 'be included 

in operating expenses, that through the merging or the pro~erties it 

will becom.e more d1t:1cul t to a:le.lyze the revenues and expenses o~ 

the Swe e twa ter System, toot tu:ldz obtc.1ned tb:ough mortgaging the pro-

perties or california ?later & Telephone CompanY' are bei::.g used to :pay 
the debts due R.ll.Byllesby Company, that there i$ no warrant tor in-

creasing the org~:!zation costs by $~O,OOO. and that water developed 

through the Upper S~eetwe.ter ~roject may be sold to consumers living 

outside the present area served by Calitornie Water & Telephone Co~-

pany. 

T"ne moneys e%pended to acquire the Je.ma.ehe. lands and. the 

moneys e%,ended by Souther~ California Water Supply Comp~y cd=1tte~-

ly represent investment 1n nonopcr~t1ve properties. They will not, 

so long as they ere in th~ir present S~~, be ineluded in ~y rate 

'base. Uoreover, because ot the tact that they ere non-income :pro-
dueing, we dO not think thct they should be used as a basis tor the 

issue or bonds or preferred stoc~ 

by Celifornia Water & Telephone Co~anY' and it later concludes to 
proceed w1t~ the eonztruction of the Upper S~eetwater D~, we ~ve no 

objection to the company issuing $1,000,000. ot bon~s against $l,OOO,OOO 

expenditure on the projeet. The trust indenture can be modified to 

take oare ot such a contingeney. 



e, 

~e think ~he eom~~ny :hoald~ and the record indicates that 

it will, segregate its e~cnditure~ tor ~dd1t1o~s end betterments, 

" its operating reven~es and its o~ercting e%pcnses applicable to its 

water b~iness, ~$ between the ~resent SWeetwater, Coro~do, San Gab-

riel and Uonte::-ey"~ inoluding central Calitornia, water systems. Tole 
expendi~es tor ecditions and oetter.nents to the telephone propeet1es 

. :. 

and the operating revenue~ and oper~tine eX?ensesa~p11cable to the 

telephone business should be kept by exch&nges. 

While it is tzue t~t some or the p=oceeds ~rom the sale ot 

the bonds and the preterred stock will be used to pay debts which 

~estern Utilities Corpor~t1on owes S.U.Byllcsby & Co. ~d Central 

Illinois Securities Cor~or~tion, tbe securities will be in et~ect 

issued or the proceeds used in payment tor stock or prope=ti~s. The 

tact that Western Utilities Corporation may use the proceeds to pey 

its debts is not material. The issue betore the Comc!ss1on i~ tte .' . 

~oun t or secw:i ties which California ti'a ter & Telephone Co:::l.l'c.ny she'old 

be perm.1 tted to issue. 

~e do not th1nk the. tit is neeesso.:ry e. t thiz t::.m.e to eo~1de:r 

the objection that goes to the diversion ot water !ro~ the ~pe= Sweet-

water project to terr1to~y not now served by Celitornia Water & Tele-

~hone Com-pallY. The~e is ~ proposal to build the project at this 

time, nor does the record show ~hen it will be built. We are not 

herein gI'rulti:og the cO:l.:pa.ny a. certit'1ce. te ot pu.blic conve:01e:c.ce end 

necessity to proceed with the construction o~ the u~~er ST.cetwater 

develo;pment. 

Tl:e company est:Ur.a tes the. tit will bave to expend about 

$100,000. to ettect the consolidation ot the properties. It prcpose~ 

to charge $40,000. to organizetion e~enses and charge $50,000. to 

'bond d1 sco'tU't.t and e:pense end ~or't1ze the sc.me through charges to 
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1ncome account. It zeems to us toot substantially all ot'the 

expense is 'being incurred 'because ot the 'bond i~sue e.nd therefore 

the entire expense should 'be charged.' to 'bone. discount end expense. 

~pp11cant, california ~~ter & Telephone Company, ~ges that 

th1s app11cc.tion should. 'be g=a:a:ted 'because ot the econoII:ies that 

ca~ be et~ected and ~he improvements ~hat w1~1 be ~de to ito pro-

perties. The plan or the company provides $330,000. tor ~prove-

ments and working capital. The ~provements comprize the eonztruc-

tion of e. telephone exche.:o.ge at Palm S~r1nes at a cost or about 

$35,500.~ the construction or the JUdson reservoir near the City ot 

Chula Vista at e. cost 01: $81,500., the development or the Sou.th Bas1:l. 

project in the Tie. Jua~ River Valley, such developm~t co:Sisti~ o~ 

~ ~=oduction plant o~ three wells, motor-dr1ven deep well turbines, 

mix1ng basin, claritier, til ter1:c.g eQ..u1pment aM otttgo1ng pumps and 

11,000 teet ot 24-inch by 3/16 inch ~elded steel pipe, the cost ot 
such South Basin project is ~st1l:u..te~ at $93,000., and. the in::;te.llc.-

tion or the Coro:r.ado No. 2 Booster o.t an estj'Tpted cost 0: $,4,7l8. 

or the $330,000. the sum or about $115,432. will be le~t to~ tu=the= 

additions and extensions en~ wo~ki~g capital. 

It is estimated that th=ough t~e consolidation or the proper-

ties and the installation of the im?=ovements mentioned, oper~t~g 

expenses ceD. be re~uced by the sum ot $45,500. ~~ually. 

The trust indenture tiled in this proceeding as ~Jlibit F, 

it modified to conto~ with this deCiSion, is in satisfactory to~ 

ORDER 

The Cor~ssion having b~en re~ueste~ to enter its o=de~ as 

indicated in the foregoing opinion, a public heering having been 

held before Exe.:l.1ne:" Fenkhauser ane. 'the CoIDmios10n having considered 

applicant's requests and being or the opinion tnat Cel1tor~1a uater 

& Telephone Comp~y shottld be per.o1tte~ to issue $5,000,000. o~ 
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bonds, $1,600,000. ot 6% preferred stock and $2,308,200. o~ co~n 

stock aga1nst the properties descr1bed in Exhib1ts 1, 2 an~ 3 t11ed 

in this proceeding,· the. t the 1JJIJney, property or la.bor to be proctll"ed 

or pc1d tor by such issue is reasonably req~red tor the pu.~$es 

specitl~d 1~ this orde~, and that such purposes are not in ~ho~e or 

in part ~easonably chcrgeable to operating e~enses or to inco~e, 

an~ that th1s application should ~e Granted subject to the provi-

sions o .. ~ this orde!', 

NOW' , T'".dE?DORZ, IT IS '!':::RZBY ORD:sRED Cos t'ollows:-
. . 

1. california Water ~ Telephone Co~pany may, after the 

effect1ve date hereot, ~nd pr10r to :anuary 1, 1936, aequ~re the 

outstand1ng stocks ot the tollortng compcnies:-

Name ot' Cotll?e.ny 
Coronado Water COm~any ••••••••••••••• 
San Gabriel V~ey ~ater Co~pany ••••• 
The ~onterey county ~ater Works •••••• 
San Fer~ndo Telep~ne ~ Teles=a~h 

Cocp~y ••••••••••••••••• 
Sou.t~:::~::;tel'n Home Telephone ConQany •• 
Sierra ~dre Telephone & Telegzaph 

Company ••••••••••••••••• 
~onrov~a Telephone & TelegrapA Co~~y 

Class 
of Stock 

COm:no::l 
Common 
Co:nno:c. 

CO:o::mO::l 
COm:D.O::l. 

Common 
CO::mlOn 

No. o~ ?ar 
She.l'es: Value 

4800" :,;;100. 
2500' 100. 

20000~ 50. 

500 100. 
84ZZ4k 1. 

174 100. 
1000 100. 

2. CoroIl8.~o 7la te= Compe.llY, Sa:l Gabriel Valley 7la to!' Company, 

The Monterey County Water Works, S~ Fernando Telc,bone & Telegraph 

Comp~y, Southwestern Home ~elephone Co~~IlY~ Sicl'ra U~dre Tele~hone 

&. Telegraph Company and Uon=ov1a Tel~hone &. Telegraph Company ';J;a'1~ 

after t~e eftective date hereof and prior to January l~ 1936, sell an~ 

convey to calitornia ~ate= & Telephone Co~p~nY' all or their businesses, 

properties, right~ ~nd trancbi:es, and sa1d California Wate= &. Tele-

phone Company is hereoy ~uthorized to acquire said businesses, proper-

ties, rights aDd tranch1=es~ provided it will assume all liabilities 

and obligations ot se1d ven~or companies except such debts, the pay-



ment ot which is provided tor through the issue ot the bonds here~ 

au.thorized.. , 

3. Coronado Water Company, San Gabriel Valley "Nater Company, 

'l'he,: Uonterey County ~!;ater ',qorks, San ]'ernando Telephone &. "2elegraph Com-
pany, Southwestern Bome Telephone Company, Sierro. Madre Telephone &. 

Telegraph Company and Monrovia Telephone &. Telegraph Company may, upon 

the sale·and ~onveyance ot their businesses, pro~~rties, rights and 

franchises to Calitornia Water &. Telephone Company discont~ue per-
manently all pu.blic service operations on their part, and calitor.nia 
Water & Telephone Company shall assume ell their public service obli-

gations. 
4. For the pu.~ose ot acquir~ the stock and businesses, pro-

perties, rights and tranchises or Coronado Water CompaJ.'lY', San Gabriel 

Valley 4Nater Compa:o.y, The Monterey- County Water Works, SaIlFerne.:c.do 
. 

Telephone & Telegraph Company, Southwestern Home Telephone Company, 
Sierra Madre Telephone & Telegraph Company and Monrovia Telephone 
&. Teleg:-aph Company, Central Calitor.c.1a Water Supply Company, Jamacha 

Holding Company, ltd. 8.!ld Southern California 7;ater Supply Company, 
tor paying indebtedness which is a lien on the properties ot said 
com~anie$, or on the properties ot Ce.litornia Water &. ~ele:phone Com~e.ny, 

or an1 ot the.m~ and to provide $330,000.00 to install the improve-
ments, etc. mentioned 1n Exhibit .. No. 3, Ca.litor:c.1a 'Water & Telephone 

. . 
Comp~y may, atter the.etfective date horeot ~d prior to January 1, 

1935, issue ~d sel~ on not more than a S% basis, $5,000,000.00 ot 

tirst mortgage 30-year bonds, issue and ze~ at not less t~~2~.SO 
per ebare, 64,000 shares ($1,500,000. par value) ot 5% preferred stock, 

~ . ,. 
the hold.ers ot whiCh shall have e. rigllt to votei: and when the com~e.ny' 

tails to paT any q~a=terly dividend. on such stock and issue at not 

less than par, 62,308 shares (;par value $k,557,700.)0't co~on stock, 
provided 20,328 shares ot- said common st~ck may not~be delivered 
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unt11 the Commission by a ~upplemental o~de~ has authorized the 

delivery 0: the srune. 
5. Ce.l1to~:Ue. Water &. Telephone Com.pany ::nay, atter the 

ettective date he=eo~ and prior to Januar7 1, 1936, iS$ue 30,020 

shares ot CO:mlOII. stock baV1:cg a :par value ot $25. po:: ~h.:l:t'e, 1::1 ex-

change tor 750S she.res ot cO:::mJ.on stock, hav1:l€; a pal' value ot $100. 

per zna=e and now outstanding. 

6. Ca11to~~a ~ate= & ~e1ephone Company shall keep such 

record or the issue, sale a~d delivery ot the stocks and bonds herein 

authorized to be issued and ot the c.1z!,<>s1t10n ot the proceed.s a.s will 

enable 1t to tile on 0= betora the 25th day ot each month, a veritied 

re~ort, as =e~uired. by the Eai1road COm:1ss10n's General Order No. 24, 

wh1ch order 1n~orar as applieable, is made a ~art ot this order. 

7. The authority here~ granted will become e~tect1ve ~hen 

Ce.lit'o:,m.a We. tel" &. Telephone Com,nny hc.s paid the ~ee p=esc=ibed. by 

Section 57 ot the Publie Utilities Act, which tee is ~o Thousand 

Two Hundred and seventeen($Z,Z17.00) Dollars, and when ~he Railroad 

Comm1ss10~ bas author1zed sa1~ calitor~a Water & Tele,hone Co~pany 

to execute a trust indenture to secure the pe~ent ot the bonds. 

S. It Calitornia ~ater & Tele~hone Company acquires the 

at'o~esa1~ buzinesses, ~ro~e~t1es, rights and tran~~ze~, it shall, 

until otherwise ordered by the Commi~sion, record the cost o~ its 

additions and bette=ment~, and its operating reven~es end operating 

expen:::es 'tor its vrate::o properties in a :Ila.:mer w1l1e;b:" will e=.able it 'to ,. . ~ .. 
rile operating reports tor the Sweetwater S7st'SJ'~or the Coro:la40 

System, tor the s~ Gabriel V~lley Systc~ cnc tor the Monterey Sys-

t~, and shall record the cost o~ its ad~it1ons e~d bette=ment3 to 

1tz tele,hone p~opert1es, &nd the ope=ating revennes and operating 



9. Ca11to:o.1e. 77c ter &. Telephone Com?e.nzr zhz.ll 1:1 thin thi=ty 

(30) days atter it ac~ui=e$ the aforesaid prop~rt1o~, t1le ~1th the 

Commiss1on e. co~7 of each and every ~eed under which it ae~u1=e$ t1tlo 

to Gaid properties. 

10. , The autho=ity herein granted is upon the condition t~t Cal-

iro=~a Water & Telepho~e Com~any, ~1th1n thir~y(30) days atter acquir-

ing the atoresaid properties, tile ~ith the Commission a co~y ot a eon-

t=~et wl~h each of sa1d vendor eo~pen1ee, ~ee= the ter.ms o~ wh1ch it 

agrees to pcy a~d d1ccbarge all of the vendor com~an1e$T debts and lia-

b11it1es, and C$sume all of the ve~dor co~~an1e:T obligations ot every 

k1nd and character, ~hether they arise out ot contract or tort or e:izt 

unde:-, '·01" by torce o'! any law 0= sta ~te or &r..y municipal 0= COt1:l.ty ord.i-

~nceor by virtue o! the grant and acceptance of any tranchise. 

11. ~ithin thirty(30) days atter the sale ot the bonds herein 

authorized to be 1s~ued~ Cal1torn1a ~ater & Telephone Company shall ~ile 

with the Commission a copy or the contr&ct under which it zold se1d bondz, 

~nQ a CO?y o~ the pro~pectus under ~hich ~1d bonds are bei~ o'!tered to 

the public. 

12. On or betore Febrt:.ary 15, 1936 Ca1itornia Water &. Te1ep,hone 

Co:c.pa:::lY ::hal1 tile With the Commi scion a sta tcme:lt showing in detail the ..... . 
expe::.ses lncu=red becatLSe ot this proceedi:lg and t::e sale of the stocks 

end bonds herein authorized to be issued. 

13. On or betore February 15, 1936 california W~ter &. ~e1ephone 

COI:lpany shall tile ".'11 th the Com:n1ss1on for o.l'~=oval a copy 0::" each a:l:d'" 
every'jour:l£.l entry by 'r.'b,1ch it p=o~oses to record. tllapurcha.se or the 

, , 

atoresaid properties enc the adjustment ot its records to conto~ w1th 

this decision. 


